
WOMAN VISITED

TREASURER BEST

Believed Mrs. Reed Planned to

Extort Money From

State Officer.

WAS NERVOUS AND EXCITED

Fhort Tim Aftrr Leaving Threat
Mart Against Mrs. FhlppV Life.

Palmist Throws Some Ught
on Denver Mastery.

DKXVT31. Nor. 12. That Mn. AlVn F.
Jtod. who soujrht to compel Mrs. line-vte-v

canlr Pfilprs. the wealthy society
leader, to icive her a large Finn of money
hy threatening her life with dynamite,
iiad other plans of extortion seems certain
from today's developments In the case.
FT ate Treasurer Albert Rent gave publi-
city tnnicht to a atory of the visit he re-

ceived from a woman Monday afternoon
In him office In tle capital.

Woman of Strang Actions.
The visitor claimed she represented an

Eastern magazine and was collecting ma-
terial for an article to be entitled "A
Mnmln lit Colorado's Capitol." Although
jnent pressed her for an answer, the wo-
man e vadfni his question. The woman's
actions were pculiar and she continually
watched the door to the outside where
avveral men were waiting for interviews.
The fact that any roaiizine should be
inter ted In such an ordinary interview
srtrurk Mr. Bent as peculiar.

After further question in (C the woman
uiddenly excused herself, saying she

would return later, and lft' the room.
An hour or so later, the Phippa affair oc-

curred. Prom the description of Mrs.
Heed printed In the newspapers, as well
as her photograph, Mr. Bent Is convinced
that the woman who paid him the
tran;e visit mas no other than Mrs.

Keed and that she had In mind a pur-jw-

similar to that out In her
meeting with Mm. Phlpps.

Vlblteil Palru-Keade-r.

Tn confirmation of the theory that Mrs.
Peed was under the influence of another
woman, a. local palmtot and clairvoyant
appeared at the police station this eve-
nly and Identified Mrs. Reed as one of
two women who visited him on Tuesday
of laat wvk. One pave the name of
Madame Ieroy and iwrned to be in ab-

solute control over the other. The other.
h savs, was Mr. Reed. The woman
elalming- - to be Madame Iexoy questioned
Jiim concemlns; the coat of licenses,

etc.. In connection with the
practice of his profession, saying that
she contemplated engaging" In Pur-aru- lt

In this rltv.

CM SUPPORT CHILDREN

I'ROUnP FATTIER TELLS OF

ASTONISHIXG FAMILY. .

yoxr Hs Thirt Wif With Twins,

Two DlTorcrd Having Presented
Him With Other Offspring.

TArXTOS. Mkm.. Not. 31 Clement
Oirhs, S3 years old and father of 60

41vtn children. was sentenced to the
irnrkhouM for a year yesterday on a

harv of and nesjlect of his
rfour-day-ol- d twins.

Cunha two daya m reported to the
feutiiorttJea that a woman and hrr new-sho- rn

twlna wera starving;. An Investiga-
tion showed Cunha was the woman's
biuahand and he as arrested.

On tha witness stand he admitted he
shad a dlTorced wife llvlns; In New Fed-Itfor- d.

to whom he had been married 11

hreara. During that time she had Riven
frlrth to flv sets of twins, two sets of
triplets and two odd sons. IS children.

' Another divorced wife, who now h In
BPnrtuxal. Is the mother of all his other
(children except a set of twins born to his
present wife and a daughter who pre-sre- od

them.
f "How many children, all told, have

ouT asked the Judge.
"Fifty livlnr."' was the answer.

I

THEIR BLOOD IS ANEMIC

Ph riles Criticises Southern Children

Before Country Life Commission.

r 'RAl.iriail. Nov. ll. "The blood of the
of this state is deficient In

(color. It is anomlc; It is below the stan-Sar- d

of health of children In other parts
!f the country."

Tlila statenent was ma.1 by Ir. C. A.
Fttlos. of the puhllc health snd marine
hospital service, before-- the members of
fthe Booaevelt Commission on Country
HAfe here yesterday. Ha Is attending the
(hearings as an export. lie said tht of
iU children examined In North Caro-tt.n- a

86 per cent or more than one-tnir- d

were found to have blood below the nor-

mal In color. He presented this state-
ment, he said, to show that something

aa radically wrong with Southern rural
life.

larer.oe H. Toe. editor of the Progres-
sive Farmer, advocated postal savings
'banks and a parcels post systtm to trans-
port packages only on routes where they
'origin axe.

DODD WILL SOON KNOW

TserreCary Moioalf Hm Finding of

Recent Court-Martia- l.

WA5 m NVTTON. Not. IS. Secret ry
3Ietcaif of the Navy Department will
have before him tomorrow, it is ex-

ported, the findings in the court-marti-

case of Lieutenant Fdwln H. Iodd, which
liave been In the hands of the Judfre
.Advocate-Gener- al of the Navy for several
days. The findings will not be made pub-
lic until they are announced by tlre Sec-
retary.

Lieutenant Podd, who was In command
r-- one of the submarines at Mare Island,
,cn which several men wre burned to
!3aath. was trtd on a charge of neglect
tf duty.

IPLAN TRIP. TO ASHLAND

"oble of AI Kadcr Temple May

Hare Special Train.

A meeil:-- of AI KmlT Temple m held
U'niiitroliy mailt at trie .Masonic Temr-le-.

Kveat Park and Tamhlll atreeta. Th ohJef

eration of the pilgrimage to Ashlsnd to In-

stitute Hillah Temple. It was. however.
Impossible to complete the arrangements
because some of the committee in charge
of securing signatures of those Intending
to make the pilgrimage failed for some
reason to report. Owing to the necessity
to make all arrangements by noon to-

day, all having lists of Intending pilgrims,
as well as all Shrlners desiring to take
advantage of the reduced rate, should
make It known to J. O. Mack, potentate,
or B. O. Whltehouse. recorder, not later
than IS o'clock today.

It la expected that the members of AI
Kader Temple will be provided with a
special train, or at least a section of the
regular train which leaves tomorrow eve-

ning at 7:45 o'clock. However, final ar-
rangements, including time of leaving
and returning, will be announced In to-

morrow's papers. The general sentiment
at the meeting of AI Kader Temple last
evening was that a good representative
body of 9hriners should Join In giving
the nobles In Southern Oregon an en-
couraging start in their effort to build
up a fine temple In the land of camel's
milk and wild honey.

F1BE CAUSES 51D.00D LOSS

WOODEN BUIXDIXG OX EAST

NINTH STREET BIRXS,'

J. C. Brown, Owner, and the Co-

lumbia Casket Company Are
Heaviest Losers.

Fire destroyed the two-stor- y woo. Jen
building on the southeast corner of East
Ninth and Belmont streets between 11

and 1 o'clock Wednesday night, causing
damage estimated at about J1O.O0O. The
building occupied the greater part of a
quarter block.

The Are broke out In the roof from un-
known causes and the timbers being old
and brittle fed the flames rapidly. Al-

though the lire department responded
promptly the entire building was ablaze
when the engines arrived. A second
alarm was sent in almost Immediately
after the arrival of the first tire com-
pany.

The upper floor was occupied by the
Columbia Casket Company, loss. fcOOO.

On the lower floor were the Faultless
Gas Company, loss J1000: and the Western
Wire & Novelty Company.. owned by El
it. Atkinson, loss J.T0H. The building was
on leased ground and was owned by J.
C. Brown, who lives at Orkley Green Sta-
tion. Its value is estimated at $3500.

THREAT ENDS IN MURDER

San Plego Merchant Shot Down by

Jealous Husband.

SAX rTEGO, CaL. Nov. 12. la a quar-
rel which Is supposed to have had for
lis foundation the alienated affections of
the pretty young wife of the dead man.
G- - B. Barnes. '22 years of age, shot and
killed La N. Madison a n mer-
chant of this city in a saloon, at 10

o'clock last night. Barnes fired two shots
Into Madison, one penetrating the heart,
the other hitting the breastbone and de-

flecting Death occurred almost Im-

mediately.
Madison was arrested a short time ago

In San Bernardino for threatening to kill
someone, who. he said, was alienating the
affections of his wife. The shooting took
plane after a qult talk of more than
half an hour. Barnes claims to have
acted in e.

TOOTERS FREE TO TOOT

Marine Band Can Now Play Any

place It Chooses.

(VASHINOTOV. Nor. It Th Marine
Band will be free to play for a com-
petence without regard to the statute
providing that Navy bands or members
thereof shall not receive remuneration
for furnishing music outside the limits
of military posts when in competition
with local civilian musicians. This is
the effect of a decision rendered by the
Attorney-Genera- l. Representatives of
organised labor have taken the position
that the Government bands of the Navy
should not compete with union organiza-
tions. The Attorney-Gener- al cites deci-
sions to show that while the Marine Corps
Is a psrt of the Navy, yet It has formerly
been held to be a separate organization
as far as legitlve enactmenta are

TUGS GO ON GLOBE TOUR

Four Start Soon on Same Jonrney
Taken by Fleet.

NKW YORK. Nor. 12 Four soa-goln- g

Navy tugs, which have been building In
Jersey 1ty ship-yard- s, will start soon on
a 14.000-mi- voyage that will lead them
along the route followed by the fleet of
battleships now on a
trip. The mission of the tugs Is to give
Instructions In mine placing to Army and
Navy officers on the Pacific Coast. The
tugs will leave the ship-yar- tomorrow
afternoon for Governor's Island, where
crews and provisions will be taken
aboard. The boats are due in San Fran-
cisco on April 30. and after visiting
various Pacific Coast points will go to the
Philippines.

DIAMOND THIEF IS CAUGHT

Trios to Smuggle Jewels Obtained
by Bogus Checks.

SEATTLE. Nov. 12. Harry Field, alias
P. Morganbesser. who was caught at
Blaine by customs officers in attempting
to amuggle $10 worth of diamonds Into
the United States that he had obtained by
Issuing fraudulent checks In Vancouver,
announced thae he would return to Can-
ada without extradition. He waa taken
back to Vancouver this afternoon by
George A. Ellspermaa, Deputy Collector
of Customs at Blaine. By order from
Collector Harper, the diamonds were not
confiscated, but were returned to Van-
couver to be distributed to Jewelers Field
had fleeced.

BOY MURDERER CLEARED

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict of
Justifiable Homicide.

TF.KOA. Wash., Nov. U. Special.
Edward R. Smith, the

boy who yesterday shot and killed Wal-
ter De Cordova, a Spaniard, when at-
tacked, was this afternoon cleared by
the Coroner's Jury, which returned a
verdict of justifiable homicide. The
boy Is tonight In the County Jail at
Colfax. Cordova, was beating his wife
whan Smlca interfered. Smith waa
chased all over the hotel, until be fi-

nally drew a gun and. warning, bla
pursuer, fired twice, death being

Cortelyou Father of Boy.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. Mrs. George
P.- - Cortelyou. the wife of the Secretary
of the Treasury, gave birth, to a son

ST,
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ftTECAN CON THO L

Fishermen Want No Federal
Interference.

TROUT. DESTROY SALMON

Two Important Subjects Discussed
at Conference of Salmon Fishers

in Seattle Committees to
Investigate Disputes.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 12. Special.)
The Washington State Fisheries Com-

mission, appointed last Spring by Gov-
ernor Mead, tonight ' placed Itself on
record as being opposed to Federal con-
trol of fishertes In the State of Wash-
ington. The matter was brought before
the Commission executive session tonight
and the members unanimously voted
opposition to Federal control. A heated
discussion of the subject preceded the
presentation of the motion, the mem-
bers of the Commission maintaining that
the state was fully capable of control-in- g

Its fisheries wlfbout Federal Inter-
ference.

Another sensation was caused this aft-
ernoon when John Crawford. State Su-

perintendent of Hatcheries, declared that
the preservation of salmon In the waters
of the Columbia and other rivers in the
state demand that the close-seaso- n law
on trout in all salmon-bearin- g rivers
be repealed.

Crawford declared that the trout de-

stroyed more salmon than all other
agencies combined and declared that if
the salmon were to be preserved trout
must be exterminated in all streams in
which salmon spawn.

At the opening session of the meeting
today H. S. McGowan was elected presi-
dent and Miller Freeman secretary of
the Commission. Open sessions of the
Commission were held In the morning and
afternoon, and the meeting ended with
an executive session tonight. The Com-
mission was adjourned tonight to meet
at the call of the chair after provision
had been made for the appointment of
committees to investigate the Columbia
River fisheries dispute, and the laws gov-
erning the fisheries of the State of Wash-
ington.

Those who attended the meeting of the
Commission were H. S. McGowan. of
McGowan: Gus Hensler, of Anacortes;
C. J. Moss, of Vancouver: P. J. Waage.
of Blaine; G. H. Davie, of Laconner; A.
P. Loomis. of Belllngham: J. R. Burke,
president of the Trappers' Union: E. B.
Demmlng. of Belllngham: E. S. Beisecke.
of Vancouver; Samuel Summer, of

Mat Elde. of Skamokawa: Hans
M. Peterson, of Altoona: Edward Rosen-hur- g.

of Seattle; Nicholas Hansen, of
Chinook: Miller Freeman, of Seattle;
Henry O'Malley. United States Superin-
tendent of Fisheries In Orion; H. C.

McAllister, Master Fish Warden of Ore-
gon, and F. A. Seufert. of The Dalles.

CHOPS OFF SISTER'S JAW

Gets in IVay of Descending Ax and

Is Badly Hurt.

VAN'COUVER. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The little son of AI. Gerber. liv-

ing near Taeolt. chopped his
sister's Jaw nearly off with nn ax to- -

FBI

t

$5.95

BUILT UP

THEJLOOD
An Erie Pastor's Wife Tells How

She Overcame a Trouble
. During Her Girlhood.

What angnmia is, how to recognize it
and the value of the tonic treatment
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should
be known by the mother of every grow-
ing girl.

Amentia, is simply lack of blood.
It is one of the most common and

dangerous diseases with which growing
girls suffer.

It is common because the blood so
often becomes impoverished during de-

velopment, when girls are too frequent-
ly allowed to over-stud- overwork and
suffer from lack of exercise. It is dan-
gerous because of the stealthiness of its
approach, often being well developed
before its presence 1b recognized, and
because of its tendency to grow so stead-
ily worse, if not promptly checked, that
it may run into consumption.

Mrs. E. Wolfe DeWitt, of Reed and
Twenty-thir- d streets, Erie, Pa., the wife
of the pastor of tlte Second Baptist
church, suffered with aumia for two
or three years before she heard of Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills, and waa cured by
their use. . She says:

"When a girl and at the period when
I was growing fast I was in an ansemio
condition and suffered terribly. I was
weak, without ambition and the least
exertion tired me. I had suffocating
spells, severe headaches at the base of
the skull and over one eye. I was al-

most bloodless, and my ears were so
transparent you could almost see through
them. I had no appetite and finally
became so weak I had to leave school.

"I would be faint at times, and the
suffocating spells, the doctor said, were
due to a nervous affection of the heart.

"I began taking Dr. Williams Pink
Pills and only took a few boxes before I
was restored to perfect health. I can
heartily recommend the pills to ail
young girls suffering from ansemia."

Send today for a copy of our "Diseases
of the Blood." It gives further infor-
mation about antenna and is free upon
request. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
for sale by all druggists, or will be sent,
postpaid, upon receipt of price, 50 cents
per box; six boxes for $3.50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. r.

day. The boy was cutting kindling and
It Is thought the little girl got in the
way of the descending tool. She was
brought here and 11 stiches were taken
In her chin. While the Injury will not
prove fatal, she is disfigured for life.

SLEEPY GIRL OBSTINATE

Doctors Declare Yonng Woman
Doesn't Want to Awaken.

LOTVELU Mass., Nov. 12. Five expert
practitioners gathered yesterday at the
bedside of Luriana Piptte, the French
Canadian girl who han been asleep for 13
daya. and applied electricity In the hone
of awakening her. The physicians are
satisfied that the girl Is suffering from
hysteria, and that her own obstinacy

15.00 SILK PETTICOATS

Manufacturers' sample line of Petti-
coats, all new models, deep flounce
and silk under flounce; values in the
lot to .$15.00; $C QC
Friday pJ.ZJ

BAH

$14S5

only.

$1Q9J

$124

f i hi o J:j

keeps her asleep. The doctors applied
electricity to her hands and feet. Sha
gave unmistakable evidence of being con-
scious of what was being done to her, as
she offered strenuous resistance to the
doctors' work.

When one of the doctors said threaten-
ingly that they would apply electricity for
the third time with a much stronger cur-
rent, telling a colleague at the same time
to take hold of her foot to apply the ap-
paratus to It, the girl quickly drew her
foot under the bedclothes.

Bureau Wants Mining Facts.
DENVER, Nov. 12. The Forest Re-

serve committee of the" American Min-

ing" Congress, appointed by President
J. M. Richardson at the suggestion of
Glfford Plnchot of the United States
Forest Service has been investigating
complaints of injustice in the treat-
ment of mining claims on National for-

ests. Tn order to better acquaint them- -

STORE WITH LIBERAL. MONEY-BAC- K

CORNER FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS
WKRTHBPWER, AN

AND OF
Suits in the woman

for them

Regular $25
For extra nice, well of the ma-

terials, in the latest styles. These suits not
be sold at this price, but to the we wish
to give you such good values for Friday we have
placed this whole line at this,very low price.
lai price $2o.00, Friday A QC

in
at

$12.75,
For an idea as to quality, style, materials, we ask you

to call and see these great values. Sizes from 34 to
42, in a large assortment of colors, stripes and mix-

tures. Satisfaction guaranteed.
earlv and get first Friday CI H
specials at $12.75, $16.95 and

Nicely trimmed with velvet and a large
assortment of colors in blue, brown,
etc.; fancy mixtures, very serviceable materials,

put together by expert workmen. One of the
best Friday bargains we have ever offered. Regular
values Bp to $30.00, Friday bargain CJ1 O AtL
prices, $13.45 and

$9.00 TRIMMED AT $3.45
Consist of nil Hats, trimmed with wings, Pocahontas and pompons;

beautiful sunbeam finished t'elts. all the latest shapes, colors black, brown, $0 AC
navy and taupe. Actual value $9.00, Friday .. V

$1895

special.

$13

$164

BOYS' RAINCOATS

BOYS' REEFERS

by Express
on display this
at our usual modest
prices

FOOTBALLS and
FOOTBALL PANTS

FREE

all Boys' Suits and
Overcoats

ING
selves with causes leading up to these

the committee desires state-
ments In fact In writing from all per-

sons or companies whose
of legitimate prospecting, mining or
reduction of ore has been Interfered
with by ' rulings, regulations or in-

structions of the Forest Service.
statements will "be considered confiden-
tial if so desired. The committee will
have its headquarters at 1510 Court
Place, this city, unless the members de-

part for Pittsburg. Pa., to attend the
11th annual session of the American
Mining Congress December 2.

Bryan Wedding SText Year.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 12. Alexander

Berger and daughter. Miss Helen Berger,
of Lincoln, Neb., and Milwaukee, have
taken apartments on Riverside Drive.

New York, .for the Winter, and it Is said
that the wedding of Miffs Berger and W.

THE THE POLICY

SAM E. rRElIE'T I GENERAL MANAGER.

NEXT KENTON

$7.50 STRIPED SILK PETTICOATS

$3.95
Made quality striped silk, light

dark colors, 12-in- ch

flounce, to combine
with stripe; cotton dust flJO QC
ruffle; Friday at O.ZfJ

FECIAL BARGAIN DAY
WE'RE AFTER THE GREATEST SELLING DAY WE EVER HAD IN
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS. THE VALUES ARE ASTONISHING

PROMPTNESS PERFECTION EVERY ALTERATION ASSURED
Endless Variety of .Tailored newest models. The styles, values, the trimmings, the designs, striking that

overlook their beauty. Many interlined warmth, making suitable for cold weather

PRINCESS SUITS
Vals.

something made, finest

owing

Special Values
Tailored Suits

$16.95

absolutely Come

plU.J7J

Ail-Wo- ol,
Full-leng- th

COATS $13.45
collars cuffs,

black, green,

pX.y
HATS

bands

New arrivals
week

With

and accordion-plaite- d

ruching

wear.

should

Regu- -

choice.

Velvet

PRINCESS SUITS
Reg. $30-$3- 5 Vals.

You will find a large assortment of colors to select
from, as red, Alice blue, navy, black, stripes and
fancy mixtures, trimmed with fancy braid and but-
tons, long and short sleeves. Values CI C QtS
to $35.00, Friday only pj.Oi7J

BARGAINS IN
RAINCOATS

These Raincoats are the Priestley Cravenetted Rain
coats, made for good, hard wear that a coat is put to
in There are about 50 left that must go
Friday. Regular $20.00 value, Friday CQ Q C........ T'

SILK STRIPE
RAINCOATS

Silk-strip- e Raincoats, extra fine value, a new line just
received, of the latest and colors; just the
thin? for particular people who want only the best.
Regular $30.00 value, Friday CI O AtZ
special.

complaints,

prosecution

Portland.

Elegant Moire
COATS

The latest shades of red, brown, navy, London smoke,
etc; extra full length, fancy. collars CIA AtZ
and cuffs. Friday speoial at .V1

4

AND

5

LEADING
CLOTHIER

J. Bryan, Jr., will not take place for a
year at least. Miss Berger Is studying
music in New York. Mr. Bryan is still
in school and will graduate this year.
The Berger family says that there has
been no hitch in the marriage plans.

Only One "BROMO QlirXINE"

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the .Ignature of B. W. GROVE. Used the
Wnrlrl over to Cure a Cold In Onn Pay.

TO

fine .

An are so no

can are

fact

also
well

also

These

styles

HAND EMBROIDERED IRISH LINEN WAISTS $3.95
F..tra Special 200 pure Irish linen Waists, long sleeves, collar and

front, laundered cuffs; some are plain and others tucked in front and back.


